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FOLK 50.T ANXIOUS TO COME

Nothing Heard from Missouri Man
Since Invitation.

TYUEELL AFTER TRACTION MEN

f'owntr Attnmer ( Uarutfr Files
llrlrf with Railroad Camnlmloa

to) Sqneese Water Oat
" ( SiM-k- .

(From a Staff Correspondent ) to
MNCOUS, Feb. 3. (Spnalal.)-Thoii- gh the

It him been about two wk since fIrnt
the letter was sent to .Joseph W. Folk of
Missouri to' secure him aa the attraction
for a dollar democratic banquet to be held
here the night of February H, not one
word has bepn received from him. He has
even failed to acknowledge the receipt of
the invitation and the committee having of
the banquet In charge Is at a loss to un-

derstand his silence.
A few years ago George W. Berne, a

candidate then for governor on the demo-
cratic' ticket, was able to secure the pres-
ence

loss

of the, Missourtan at one of his comin-

g-out parties; but apparently this ban-
quet Is rot going to be a George W. Berge of

affair.', V as
If Is designated aa any man's affair It

will bea Bhallenberger-thompso- n come-o- ut

party; The ' governor met with the ar-
rangements committee last night until
cailed out by the Rev. Mr. Batten, so
whatever Is done and whoever Is invited
to speak will have the endorsement of the
executive before his name goes on the, offi-
cial program.

Chairman Byrne said all candidates and
prospective candidates are invited to speak,
but it !s a safe guess that the names of her
some candidates who do speak will not ing
appear on the official toast llHt. H.

If Mayor Dahlman of Omaha, or George
W. llorge of Lincoln, or Richard L. Met-

calfe of or W. B. Price of
Lincoln get their names on the program, she
or If anyone of them gets an opportunity
to speak. It is a safe guess to say it will
be occasioned by a slip In the work of the
arrangements' committee. Or if one of
them docs get on the program It prob-
ably will be because he has bound himself
not to talk politics or political Issues.

It is beginning to look aa though the of
meeting will be compelled to content Itself at
with reading greetings from Sotreh-- Amer-
ica

of
and resolutlng In favor of the various

policies of the absent one.

Heport of Experiments.
J. S. Dales, financial secretary to the

State Board of Regents, has filed with the
governor his annual report of the state
agricultural experimental stations for the
last year.

The report shows there was received from
the Hatch fund, $15,000 In Installmenta of
which $10,113.68 was expended for salaries;
received from the Adams fund, U,000 of
which $8,446.23 was spent in salaries; uni-
versity cash fund received, Jki.8n8.58; for the
sale of live stock and farm products,

" Out of thla there was spent for sal-
aried, $5,390.02 and there was a balance on
hand last July of $2,345.75. Appropriation it
for the support of the North Platte station,
$23,000; balance on hand November 30, $13,- -
844.97; appropriation for support of farm'
era' Institutes, $20,000; balance from 1907 ap-

propriation, $6,754.62; balance on hand at
close of the fiscal year, $17,386.87.

The report,, covers, in detail the expert-- ,

ments conducted by the college during the
lost year, which have been published In
bulletin form and mailed out to the public
generally.

Brief In Traction Cause.
County Attorney Tyrrell today filed with

fhe State Railway commission a brief in
support of the contention for the commis-
sion to squeeze the water out of the stock
of the Lincoln Traction company. Mr.
Tyrrell contends that under Its charter the
traction company has, no right to engage
In tne heating and lighting business or In
the business of running an lnterurban line
or a freight line.' He asks that it be stopped
from engaging in this business and he
charges that the company has about 11,500,-00- 0

of water In Its stocks and bonds.
Work for Teachers.

"Teachers could contiibue to this educa-
tional work by talking to their pupils on
this subject and warning them of the dan-
gers Involved In the careless use of gaso-
line or other tnflamablo material and Im-
pressing upon them that it Is the duty of
children as well as of adults to assist in
this work of cutting down the fire loss. of

The fire loss through the careless use of
matches has amounted in the last six
months to about $20,000.

"The match Is a necessary of life, but In
the hands of children, or in a place where
rats may reach Uiem, they become very
destructive. x

"The defective flue has cost the people,
during the last six months, about $40,000.
Careful Inspection of flues would have
greatly reduced this loss if it did not al-
together abolish It. Oother fires traced to
various kinds of carelessness resulted In a
Ions of $35,000."

.. Insurgent Reports Slow.
Majpr! Love of Lincoln, who was chalr-nianma- n

of the recent meeting of the
Insurgents held here has not yet

appointed his committer of twenty-fiv- e

to keep up the Insurgent movement and a
perfeYt an organisation. Mayor Love was

Established
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Pains in the Back
AUcock's Plasters have no equul

Strengthen Weak Backs
? . as nothing el& can.

you need a

to appoint four members from each con-

gressional district and one at large. The
mnyor said today he had not appointed the
committee because he was waiting for re-

ports from the district and until these re-

ports were received by him he could not
announce his appointments.

Fire Warden Reports.
According to State Fire Warden A. V.

Johnson, during the six months that the
Nebraska Fire commission has been in
existence, the loesen through fire, whose
origin is unknown, amounted to $175,000.

This Is practically one-thir- d of the total
fire loss of the state during the period
named. It may be assumed, therefore, that
these fires were either Incendiary or due

some person's carelessness,
hulldlngS.taVa

Carelessness In the handling of lnflam-abl- e

matorial, said the commission, and In
building of fires Is so common that It
ight be called the rule rather than the ex-

ception.
"During the last six months," said Mr.

Johnson, "about one-six- th of the number
the fire that occurred In Nebraska have

been caused by the careless use of gasoline.
The property destroyed from such fires Is
valued at about $100,000, while a number of
persons lives were lost. So common Is the

of life and property through the reck
less use of gasoline that this department
Invites the of the authorities

the public school of the state, as well
the managers and teachers of private

schools.

THOUGHT SHE WAS MARRYING

LAWYER, NOW ASKS DIVORCE

Instead of Arqairlna Wenltnr Mas,
Woman Says She Had to Pro-

vide Home.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. S. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Kate H. Seymour has filed

petition In the district court pray
for a divorce from her husband, Hugh
Seymour. She carges that he repre-

sented he was one of the leading attor
neys of this rlty and hsd considerable
property when he married her, but since

came here to live she says she has
had to provide the home, furnish It and
often supply the necessaries of life. They
were married at Flaltauivulh and lifer
maiden name was Kate Butler. Sey-

mour runs an employment agency and
has been In trouble here several times.
This Is his second marriage. Ho Is a son

the late Charles W. Seymour, who was
one time one of the leading attorneys
this state.

ABANDONED LAMB TAKES
MILK FROM BABY BOTTLE

Anbnra Farmer Takes Care of Pet
sad Attends Inatltate at

Same Time.

AUBURN, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Saltzbaugh were among
the most Interested attendants of the re-
cent Nemaha County Farmers' Institute,
held at Auburn. Upon their return home
from an afternoon session, they found a
valuable ewe had forsaken a young Iamb,
They did not wish to miss the evening
session, and If they left the lamb alone

would perish. They solved the prob
lem by providing a bottle of milk, wrap-
ping the lamb In an old coat, putting the
lamb in the buggy and taking it along
with them.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER v

HAVE DOUBLE WEDDING

Mrs. I.ottle and Miss Ethel Williams
of Hastings Married in

Plattamonth.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 3. (Spe
clal.) Judge Beeson united In marriage
Wednesday Frank Main, aged 32 years.
and Mrs. Lottie Williams, aged 36 years,
and George Saltzman, aged 21 years, and
Miss Ethel Williams, aged 16 years, all
from Hastings. The brides are mother
and daughter. The newly wedded people
departed for Hastings soon after the Cere
mony.

COURT HOUSE IN CHASE
COUNTY BURNED BY FIREBUG

Incendiary Believed to Have Started
DIase that Katlrely De-

stroyed Building.
IMPERIAL, Neb., Feb. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) In a fire believed to have been
started by an Incendiary, the court house

Chase county was entirely destroyed
last night at 10 o'clock. The vaults con
taining the county records have not been
opened yet, and It Is not known whether
the records are destroyed or not. The
county carried $3,000 in Insurance on the
building.

Iron Driven Through Ills Skull.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

While working on the Platte river bridge
south of this elty. Roe Bushnell met with
an accident, which will result fatally. He
was working with a crowbar or pick
digging a place to start another piling,
when a piece of Iron or wood fell from
the top of the driver, striking him on the
head and driving the bar through his skull.
He was at once hurried to St. Mary's
hospital and medical aid given him, but
there is no hopes of his recovery. He Is

married man and has a wife and two
children.
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Palna la the Side
AlUock's Plasters relieve promptly

and at the same time
'strengthen lids and restore energy.

Pill

PLASTERS

Atlcock's Plasters can always be distinguished by
their fine balsam odor; this comes from the Frank-inctr- utt

which has remarkable curative qualities.

When
take a Brandrettis Pill (Est i7S- -

' For CONSTIPATION, BIUOUSNISS, HIAOAOMI, DIZZINESS,INDlCtSTK, to. Pure K.g..fa.

TITE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1910.

Greek Letter Men
Flee Quarantine

Four Omaha Boys Among; Those Who
Left House Before Card Was

Put Up.

(From a Staff Corrspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb.

on the third floor of the Alpha Theta
Chi fraternity house at 1412 R street In
this city Is a second year student of the
State university, W. Rubendall of Alliance,
who Is confined with an attack of typhoid
fever. In the house, which Is quarantined,
are five other students, occupying rooms
on other floors of the building. Several
members of the society escaped the health
officers and fled to hotels before the quar-
antine was established.

There were sixteen young men living at
the Alpha Theta Chi chapter house when
Rubendall was taken down with the fever.
Among this number were five students
from Omaha Herbert Potter, George Wal-
lace, George Graham, Ralph Sweeley and
Randall Curtis. All of these Omaha lads,
with the exception of Curtis, 'made their
getaway before the health officer put the
house under guard.

With the announcement of the doctor
that young Rubendall was suffering from
typhoid fever came a scurrying among
the Greek letter men to get away from
their chapter house. Each of them snatched
a few articles of wearing apparel, thrust
them into suitcases and darted to a hotel.
Five of the Greeks were caught before
they left the house and were forced to
remain.

At the Windsor hotel, where the escap-
ing Greeks sought new quarters, a funny
Incident marked their arrival. One of the
boys, arriving ahead of the rest, engaged
rooms for the lot and hiked off to occupy
them. The rest came Into the hotel, one
by one, and carrying suitcases In both
hands and were searched by a policeman,
who suspected them of being Importers of
wet goods from Havelock.

Railroad lsprovnta.
ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. 8. (Speclal.-- A

party of Burlington engineers, In charge
of T. L. Phelps-o- f Omaha, are busy in
the local yards, preliminary to improve-
ments contemplated here the coming spring
and summer.

Track scales will soon be Installed by
the Burlington at this station, which will
be made a general weighing point for
frleght passing through here that has not
previously reached a weighing station.

Rumors are again current in local rail-
road circles that Ashland will become the
headquarters of a number of Omaha di-

vision officers. It is recognized that such
officials as bridge superintendent, road-maste- r,

trainmaster and others would be
more in touch with all the train service
on the division at Ashland than at any
other point on the division, and all points
on the division can be reached more
promptly from Ashland than from any
other point on the division, an Important
factor In supervision.

Institute nt PaplIUon.
PA PILLION, Neb, Feb.

The Sarpy County farmers' Institute opened
Tuesday morning for a two day's session,
ending last evening and proving a great
success: in atttendanoe, the opera house
was crowded to its capacity, both day
and evening and as an educational issue,
lectures were delivered by such men as
Andrew Elliot of Gault, Ontario; C. D.
Lyon of Georgetown, O.; H. D. Lute of
Paxton. Neb.; and E. C. Bishop of Lin
coin. Neb. On domestic Bclence, Miss Kauff-man- n

gave an Interesting talk. The literary
and muscal part of the program was fur
nished by home talent.

E. G. Fase, president, John W. Grlnnell
secretary and Charles Trumbell, treasurer
of the Institute and Mrs. A. H. Gramlinh,
president; Mrs. T. Sabine, secretary and
Mrs. E. G. Fase, treasurer of the women's
department were all and succeed
themselves.

Kills Farmers Hold Inatltate.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special.) The

farmers of the Ellis vicinity held an In
stitute at that place yesterday which was
well attended. Val Keysor of Lincoln was
the principal speaker and he dwelt at
length on the selection of seed corn. The
following officers were elected: W. H.
Miller, president; Chester Hill, secretary;
J. E. Pierce, treasurer; Samuel Freeman
and Henry Zimmerman, executive commit
tee. It was voted to hold. an Institute four
times each year.

Miss Hattle Summers addressed the do
mestlc science department and a club was
formed by the election of these officers
Mrs. Ora Ellis, president; Mrs. Grant Cun
nlngham, first vice president; Mrs. Charles
Green, second vice president; Mrs. William
Thompson, secretary; Miss Marie Zimmer
man, treasurer.

Saunders Connty Court.
ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. S. (Speclal.- )-

Sam Zevets of Yutan has filed suit for
110.000 damages against T. J. Pickett and
W. T. Pickett, editors and publishers. In
the district court at Wahoo, alleging that
he was libeled by an item published In
the Tutan correspondence of the Wahoo
wasp.

The case of the State vs. Michael J. Mc- -
Dermott has been continued in the district
court of Saunders county to March 21,
and Beven Italians Involved In the cane
have been released under bonds of $300
to appear at that time. McDermott was
foreman of the railroad crew at Yutan
last fall, members of which were arrested
for Illegal voting.

Accidents nt Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb.

Dr. C. P. Crudup fell on the ice
covered walks yesterday and broke his
collar bone. Mrs. Casper Sands started
out Into the country yesterday to visit
her son and In getting out of the buggy
fell and broke her right leg Just above
the knee and lay unconscious for over
an hour before she was found by some
school children, who were passing. Miss
Francis Aldrlch fell from a swing and
broke her right arm and John Relchter
fell off of the banister at Baffle hall and
broke his right arm and Joe McCord
caught his hand In a machine at the
King Alfalfa plant and had a finger cut
off.

Otoe Motor Club.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Feb.

motorists of this city have
formed a club which Is expected will in-

clude all of the owners of automobiles In
the city and county. The following officers
hsve been elected: President, Ralph A.
Duff; vice president. John Harkel; treas-
urer, Harry Rulfe. Ths name of the new
organisation Is the Otoe Motor club. The
club will hsve rooms and offer trophies dur-
ing the coming summer months and will
endeavor to interest every one in the mat-
ter of good roads all over this portion of
the state.

The longer a cold hargs on, the more It
weskens the system. Cur It promptly by
usirg Chamberlain'? Cough Remedy.

After being given ip her
41 Akron St., Mention, Conn.

"My wife, Mrs. Julia B. Tibbals, is n woman 78 years old, nil
broken down until she commenced taking Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whis-
key, which I liad taken when on a visit in New York City two
months before. Mrs. Tibbal 's weight before taking your Medicino '

' was down to 93 lbs.; today weighs 138 lbs. The Doctor and I
.

had given her up a little over a year ago, and all that put her on f

her feet is Duffy's Pure Malt "Whiskey. This is what your Med- -

icine has done for her in the time of sickness and old age."
Yours truly,

Mr. Tibbals sent photos of himself and wife, which show them to Xsk vigorous, hale and hearty.
Ministers of the gospel, doctors "of medicine, nurses and people everywhere unite in
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey the only perfect tonic stlmulent, the one true medicinal whiskey,

moter of health and longevity, makes the old feel you ng and keeps the young strong.

If rV a

WHAT IS IT?
It Is an absolutely pure distillation

of malted grain, great --are being used
of malted grain, great care being used
ed, thus destroying the germ and pro-
ducing a liquid food tonic and stim-
ulant, requiring no digestion, In the
form of a medicinal whiskey. Its

and freedom from Injurious
substances render It so that it can
be retained by the most sensitive
stomach.

Its gentle and invigorating proper-
ties influence for good every import-
ant organ of the body.

If In need of advice, write Medical Department Duffy Malt Whiskey Rochester, New York, stating
your case fully. Our doctor will send you advice free, together with a valuable illustrated medical booklet, contain
ing rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to be without and some, of the many thousands of
gratifying letters like the above received from men and women In all walks of life, botlk';,old and young, who have
been cured and benefited by the use of this great medicine. It is sold by druggist, grocers and dealers or direct
$1.00 per large bottle.

Court's Words
Cause Insanity

Thomas J. Bigley, Worried by Finan-

cial Troubles, Loses Mind After
Reprimand. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 3. (Special.) Thomas J.

Blgley of Beatrice was brought to the In-

sane hospital here today by Sheriff Schelk.
Though It Is said Blgley worried over his
debts to a considerable extent, worry over
a reprimand from the court for his action
as a Juror Is said to have been the final
straw that overthrew the man's reason.
In the papers filed at the Institution the
question Is asked of a witness If he knows
of anything that may have caused ths In-

sanity. The witness replied that he knew
that Bigley had worried very much over
debts he owed and' that alBO he had wor-
ried considerable over a reprimand from
the Judge who tried the Chamberlain bank-
ing case.

The story brought from Beatrice Is to
the effect that the court ordered the Jury
In the Chamberlain case to remain to-

gether, but thaton pne occasion Blgley
left the Jury room alone for a few min-
utes. For Inls he wis' reprimanded by the
court and the matter preyed ore his mind,
which had already been weakened by
worry over financial troubles.

Gasoline Store Cannes ' Fire.
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. t ,3.rr,(Speclal.)

Fire broke out In the 'residence of C.
E. Pierce on west Twenty-sixt- h street at
noon Wednesday and before the depart-
ment) could arrive the contents of the
whole house were destroyed. A strong
wind was blowing from the north and Mrs.
Pierce was generating a gasoline stove
when the wind blew the blaze against
some papers hanging on the wall, which,
being fanned by the wind coming tn an
open door, drove the flames through the
house and burning the wood work and
the furniture before oatchlng the roof. The
department arrived In time to save the
south half of the house. Mrs. Pierce was
slightly burned about the face and hands.
The house was fully covered by insurance
tut the furniture was not.

Plane Tuner Partially Blind.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Feb.

William Uollabaugh, for years par-
tially blind and a graduate as a piano
tuner from the Institute for the Blind,
was suddenly stricken totally blind, while
at work tuning pianos at Talmage, a few
days ago and was brought here. The
occullsts who have examined his eyes give
him no hope that he may ever recover
their use.

Sioux City Man Hurt.
' ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. S. (Special.)
While coaling his engine Wednesday morn-
ing. Fireman W. H. Brimmer, of the
Sioux City local frleght, met with a severe
accident at the coal chutes, a big lump
of coal falling from the chute and mash-
ing the toes of his left foot. He was
sent to his home at Sioux City after the
Injury was dressed.

I.lqnor Seller Is Fined.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) James Barry of Odell, Neb., In-

dicted last June by thegrand Jury, was
fined 200 and costs by Judge Pemberton in
the district court today for selling liquor
without a license.

Team Kills Section Hand.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.,' Feb.

Telegram.) A section man named Cook
was lying on the track in Pacific Junction
today, when an eastbound freight backed
down upon him. Two coal cars passed over
his body, crushing It In a horrible manner.

"Sebraaka News !Votea.
WYMORE Charles Heller of Odell and

John Lens of Beatrice hr been matched
to wreiole In the armory at Wymore next
Saturday evening.

BEATRICE Charles Mashmeler, living
nine miles southwest of Beatrice, died yes-
terday of liver trouble, aged 8 years. He
Is survived by a widow and nine children.

HUMPHREY ThA news was received
here Wednesday mm-nin- that Mrs. Franz
Iuhnlt had died at Columbus, Neb. Mrs.
Lachnlt was a former resident of Hum-
phrey.

BEATRICE The Wllber High school bas-
ket ball team laBt evening defeated the

e team by the score of, 44 to 21.
Beatrice plays York at York next' Friday
evening.

WYMORE The city council of Wymore
held a meeting last evening and awarded
the contract for making a preliminary sur-
vey of the proposed municipal sewer sys-
tem to the W. K. Palmer company of Kan-
sas Cl.y.

BEATRICE Wilson Wllley and M's
Mary L. HiKKin. both of Tecumseh. were
married yesterday by Judice Walden. A
case on ' trial In the county court was
stopped long enough to allow the Judge to
tic the nuptial knot.

BOONE Deputy Consul U It. Hallsted,
assisted by L. M. Edgar, assistant deputy
consul, and Jairn s Llmousen, escort, all
of Albion were here Saturday night and
organised Boone camp, No. HTS. Modern
Woodmen of America. Seventeen members

by Husband and

Pyr Malt

Company,

t
are on the charter r ind there are thir-
teen more whose po had not been re-
turned yet. The folk wr officers were

Consul, Will. am Mahon; adviser,
Leslie Colyer; banker, Edgar Llngle; clerk.
Max W. Taylor; escort, Frank Wright:
sentry, Millard Day; . watchman, Frank
Hough.

'

ITHACA Edward M. DIppcl and Miss
Elsie Schroeder were married at the home
of the bride's father, Henry Schroeder, in
Ithaca, Wednesday evening by Rev. A.
Wlchmann, pnstor of the German Evangel-
ical church of this place. v

GREENWOOD While trying to start his
gasoline engine Tuesday night, J. V. Strad-le- y

took the cap off of the combustion
chamber and threw In some gasoline to
blow It out. Stradley's face was severely
burned by the resulting explosion.

PI.ATTSMOUTH Miss Julia Guthman,
who was born In this city and has many
relatives here, died In Seward and was
burled there Thursday. Mrs. F. R. Guth-
man, Mrs. A. H. Weckbach and Miss Lucile
Weber of this city attended the funeral ser-
vices.

BEATRICE A few farmers in this sec-
tion have begun to gather the rest of their
corn crop which was left In the field when
the first heavy snow came. Some of them
have been obliged to buy grain to feed
while nearly half of the corn crop remained
in the field.

ASHLAND Physicians In attendance on
former Mayor John C. Rallsback, whose
leg was crushed In an accident at his
elevator last Monday, state that he will
not lose the leg, as no symptoms of blood
poisoning have developed and the critical
period has passed.

DAVID CITY The extreme changes In
the weather the last few days have
resulted in considerable sickness. Prof. CE. Collett, principal of the high has
been confined to his room for several days
and yesterday MtssLaura Owen was taken
sick in school and had to be taken to the
hospital.

NEBRASKA CITY Rudolph Christen, a
farmer residing in the southern part of the
county, while cutting a hedge fence was
struck in the eye with a thorn and It Is
feared the sight has been destroyed. He
was taken to Omaha, where he la In a
hospital and an effort Is being made to
save the eye.

FALLS CITY R. H. Barnes was In town
one day this week with an eagle measuring
seven feet and two inches from tip of
wings. The eagle was caught in a steel
trap by Luther Stanley, south of Salem.
The bird had a beautiful brown plumage
with light head and tail and Is supposed
to be a bald eagle.

NEBRASKA CITY The stock of cloth-
ing belonging to the estate of Jacob Slchl
was sold yesterday by order of the county
court to the Slchl Clothing company. His
son. Marcus Slchl, Is the head of the new
company and will reopen the store with a
new stock after the building has been over-
hauled and refitted.

BEATRICE The Virginia Farmers' In-

stitute closed last evening with addresses
by E. P. Brown of Lincoln and Miss Emma
Barbara. These officers were elected:
John Dobbs, president; E. H. McGown, vice
president; L. Burnliam, secretary; Charles
Hall, treasurer. A large number of prizes
In the grain and domestic science depart-
ments were awarded.

PLATTSMOUTH "Grandma" Charlotte
Gorder is dead at her home In this city.
The funeral services will be hold Saturday
afternoon. She was born In Llppe-Detwold- t,

Germany, on May 11, 1S13 and with her
husband came to this city in 1869. where she
has since resided. She Is survived by six
children, Mrs. Emma Wahlferth, Mrs. Anna
Ploetz. Lexington; Mlus Louise Gorder,
Fred H. Gorder, Weeping Water; and Aug-
ust atid John Gorder.

HUMPHREY Dr. J. K. Muldoon of this
pltU'G and Miss Dora Eckert of Charter
Oak, la., were united In marriage at St.
John's church In Omaha Thursday morn-
ing. The groom is one of Humphrey's
physicians, having located here about twoyears ago. The bride was formerly a
milliner In Dlers Bros.' store at this place
and has many friends In this community.
After a short trip west they will return to
Humphrey and immediately go to house-
keeping.

Foley's Kidney Remedy ww ure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble that Is
not beyond the reach of medicine. It In-

vigorates the entire system snd strengthens
the kidneys so they eliminate the Impuri-
ties from the blood. Backache, rheuma
tism, kidney and bladder troubles are all
cured by this great medicine. Sold by all
drusslsts.

Will Oraraulse I.easne at Shenandoah.'
CLAR1NDA, la,. Feb. 1

o'clock Tuesday. February 8. at the
hotel, SheiMLndoah, la., a meeting)

will be held for the purpose of organizinga base ball league.
Enough towns have already signified

their readiness to mtLke this leatriia & rn
Maryvllle, Mo., took the initial step In this

YOUR KIDNEYS WILL

Just a few doses
ending the most

severe
If you take several doses of Pape'a Dlu- -

retlc, all backache and distress from er

kidneys or bladder trouble will
vanish, and you wlil feel fine.

Lame back. Painful stitches, rheums-Ism- ,
nervous headache, dizziness, irrita-

bility, Inflamed or swollen
eyelids, worn-ou- t, sick feeling and other
symptoms of sluggish, Inactive kidneys
disappear.

smarting, frequent uri-
nation (especlaly at night) and all bladder
misery ends.

Feeling miserable and worried Is need-
less, because this unusual preparation
goes at once to the disordered kidneys,
bladder and urinary system and distrib-
utes Its healing, cleansing and vitalising

Doctor as Incurable

she

school,

3

commending
It Is a pro--

Uhiskey
WHAT DOES IT DO?
It builds up the nerve tissues, tones

up the heart, gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles
and richness to the blood. It brings
Into action all the vital forces. It
makes digestion perfect and enables
you to get from the food you eat all
the it contains.

It cures nervousness, typhoid, ma-

laria, every form of stomach trouble,
diseases of the throat and lungs, and
is recognized as a medicine by doctors
of all schools. '

Clothes Aflame,
Old Woman Dies

Fire Kills Dewitt Octogenarian and
Son May Die Rescue

Effort.

DEW$TT. Neb., Feb. 3. Mrs. Jane Bod-wls- h,

a woman 80 years old was burned to
death this afternoon and her son, Homer
Bodwlsh, was so badly burned his life Is
in danger. Mrs. Bodwlsh, who lived alone
in a small house adjoining the home of
her daughter, tn some way set fire to cloth-
ing and curtains and was unable to escape.

Her son, who saw the smoke coming
from the room, ran to the house and car-
ried his mother, whose clothing was In
flames, to a place of safety. Mrs. Bodwlsh
lived but a few moments. The son Inhaled
flames and It Is feared he cannot recover.
il)rs. Bodwlsh Is thla mother-in-la- w of
Postmaster Frank Wild.
' '

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. 60c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. -

1

DEATH RECORD.

Warren f.. Gordon.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Warren L. Gordon, aged 73 years, a vet-
eran of the civil war and a well known
citizen of Cass county was buried today.
He was born In Sutton, Canada, on Au-

gust 1, 1836, and came to this county when
he was 21 years of age and has since re-

sided here. He was a member of the
Fifth Iowa cavalry during the civil war
and was in many of the worst battles. He
Is survived by a wife and five children.

Joshua Murray.
RULO, Neb., Feb. . (Special.) Joshua

Murray died here at the age of 77 years.
His funeral was held at his residence,
where he had lived since 1861, and burial
was In the cemetery west of Rulo. Mr.
Murray came to Rulo in 1857 and conse-
quently was one of Nebraska's pioneers.
His wife and one daughter, Mrs. James
Wlltse, survive.

C. F. Keel.
CITY, Neb., Feb. 3

(Special.) C. F. Keel, aged 61 years, and
living on a farm ten miles south of this
city, died yesterday morning of Brlght's
disease. The funeral was held at the
Methodist Episcopal church In this city,
after which the body was burled In Cedar-grav- e

cemetery.
,, P. M. Peterson.

BOONE, Ij. Feb. . (Special Telegram.)
P. M. Peterson, a wealthy retired Swedish

resident, was found dead In bed this morn-
ing. Heart trouble was the cause of his
death. ,

A reliable medicine for croup ana? one
that Bhould always be kept at hand for Im-

mediate use is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy.

' (
Crew of Six Drowned.

HAMBURG, Feb. 3. The Swedish steamer
Annie was, In collision with the German
ship Susanna near Gluckstadt, on the Elbe
twenty-nin- e miles northeast of here, last
night. The Annie sank Immediately. Six
of Its crew were drowned. The Susanne
is probably the German ship of that name
which sailed from Tocopllla, Chile, on Oc-
tober 81 for the continent.

No Leaaue for Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Feb. l-I- Spec

la!.) At a me!tlng of the Base Ball assoc-
iation of this city held last evening it was
decided not to Join any league, but havea home team and play all games here. Adelegation was here from Shenandoah, la.,to try and get the club to Join the league
which Is to be formed by the clubs In
southwestern Iowa. A representative willbe sent to the moetlng to be held at Shen-
andoah on next Tuesday.

ACT FINE

Influence directly upon the organs and
glands affected, and completes the cure
before you realise It.

The moment you suspect any kldnev or
i urinary disorders or feel rheumatism
pains, begin taking this harmless med-
icine, with the knowledge that there is no
other remedy at any price, made any-
where else In the world, which will effect
so thorough and prompt a cure as a fifty-ce- nt

treatment of Papa's Diuretic, which
any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker or
any mercantile agency will tell you that
Pape. Thompson A Pape, of Cincinnati, Is
a large and responsible medicine concern,
thoroughly worthy of your confidence.

Only curative results can come from tak-
ing Pape's Diuretic and a few days' treat-
ment means clean, active, healthy kidneys,
bladder and urinary organs and no

AND ALL BLADDER DISTRESS VANISHES
regulate out-of-ord- er

Kidneys,
Backache.

sleeplessness,

Uncontrollable,

nourishment
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Art Dealer.
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$30
TO

SUITS

ORDER
$15

We have some nice bright pat-
terns left from our Tall and Winter
line of aultlngs and overcoatings.
We must close them out to make
room for Spring Goods.,- - ,.

Hence Ve offer:
$30 suits to order , S15
$40. suits to order .... &2.1
$45 suits to order 82 7.KO
sou suits to oraer.,.$3Q

We give good linings, . good
workmanship and guarantee' every
garment, perfect In fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.,
804-30- 0 South 16th St.

Near 16th and Farnam.

Call
by Phone

Whenever rou want sams-thln- s.

sail 'Phone IMugias
ns and tasks it knew

through a Be Waal d

FOOD FOR Weaa snd nervous mea
who find their powtr la

NERVES work nnd pemhrui vigor
luui as a result of ever- -

work or mental exertion should take
CHAT'S NKHVH FOOD PK.L& Ther will
mske rou eat snd sleep snd as a ansa
again.

11 Box; S boxes II tt by malV.
nSKAJV a SfoOOMBBU. DKDS CO,

Oar. lath aa loV atresta.
Cos. IStk sad atajraey" lu, Omaha. STst


